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On the 2nd of November, one of our new solicitors, Shounok, and two of our secondees,

Alex from MinterEllison and Sam from King & Wood Mallesons, attended Ruah where

Street Law provided legal services to our client group to obtain their identity documents. 

The ID clinic provides an opportunity for people experiencing homelessness who face

multiple barriers to access services to obtain proof of ID, proof of income and to apply for

priority housing.
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Shounok, Alex & Sam assisted four

clients at Ruah with international and

interstate identity applications. We

assisted by making birth certificate

applications to the client's various states

and countries of origin. Two clients, who

were born overseas, required assistance

to apply for their first WA photo card. We

assisted by submitting freedom of

information requests to the Department

of Home Affairs to obtain the client’s

arrival documents, which is required for

a photo card application. 

 



Tenancy Conference

Personal circumstances, such as health and financial issues, can prevent a

person from being able to sustain or obtain accommodation;

The lack of rental housing stock including in both the social housing and

private market; and

Those barriers created by various services when their policies require a person

to provide ID before they can access the service. These services include

accommodation providers, banks and getting photo ID.

Anna highlighted three types of barriers our client group faces:

1.

2.

3.

Thank you Circle Green Community Legal for hosting the conference and inviting

us to present.

Our community legal education coordinator and solicitor, Anna, presented at the

WA Tenancy Conference 2021. Anna gave an overview of Street Law and

discussed the barriers our client group faces when trying to exit homelessness and

obtain permanent accommodation.

https://www.facebook.com/CircleGreenCLC/?__tn__=kK*F


FCAWA Conference
Our Principal Solicitor, Ann-Margaret, and Midlas Chief Executive Officer, Sarah,

were invited to present at the Financial Counsellors' Association of Western

Australia's conference to discuss the benefits of interdisciplinary collaboration

when assisting people who are experiencing homelessness.

Sarah was unable to attend, however, Ann-Margaret discussed the collaboration

between Street Law and Midlas that begun in July 2021 with the Midlas mobile

bus. Street Law joins the Midlas mobile bus team very Friday at Bassendean

football oval to provide legal services to the community. The location serves as a

one stop shop for the community. The services that attend each week include,

Mobile Midlas, Street Law, Street Doctor, Street Connect, Midland Meals,

Wungening Aboriginal Corporation & Moorditj Djena. This interdisciplinary

collaborative service delivery model means clients are given legal, social, welfare

and health support, which together breaks down the barriers to exiting

homelessness. 

Some of the benefits of 
interdisciplinary collaboration include: 

Immediate referrals

Multidisciplinary support
workers assisting clients

Co-located services
providing legal, social,
welfare and health
support

Together, breaking down
the barriers of
homelessness for clients!

https://www.facebook.com/midlascommlegal/?__tn__=kK*F
https://www.facebook.com/FinancialCounsellorsWA/?__tn__=kK*F
https://www.facebook.com/360streetdoctor/?__tn__=kK*F
https://www.facebook.com/Midland-Meals-112646517194643/?__tn__=kK*F
https://www.facebook.com/wungening/?__tn__=kK*F
https://www.facebook.com/Moorditjdjena?__tn__=-]K*F


Community Legal Education
STREET LAW GOES TO PORT HEDLAND
Two of our lawyers, Ann-Margaret and Anna, set off to Port Hedland in November

to deliver pop up legal clinics and community legal education sessions to the

community of Port Hedland. Ann-Margaret and Anna were joined by solicitors,

David and Lisa, from Consumer Credit Legal Service.

Day 1. First stop was a discussion with the ladies staying at the Women's Refuge

on identifying legal issues and why documents with their names on it are

important. In the afternoon, we presented to the staff of Bloodwood Tree

Association and the Pilbara Community Legal Service. 

Day 2. We had an early start at Bloodwood Tree's Wapa Maya where we hosted a

pop up ID clinic. We then finished our trip with a presentation and discussion with

Hedland Senior High School's Clontarf program students. We spoke to the

students about the different types of legal issues that can occur in everyday life

and the importance of identification documents.  



Street Law Christmas Party
To finish up the year our team had our Christmas party at the Maniax axe throwing

venue. We pitted the Street Law team against each other in a friendly competition

of an axe throwing tournament. It was a great afternoon, with Kane, one of our

junior solicitors, taking home the victory certificate.



Street Law Expansion

Welcome New Staff Members!

Welcome to the Legal Profession
On the 5th of November, our Principal

Solicitor, Ann-Margaret, moved Luella

Botteon and Kanesthorn Anamwong's

motion for admission at the Supreme

Court of Western Australia. 

Luella started her time at Street Law

as a law student volunteer in January

2020. She then became our CLE

project support while completing her

practical legal training and assisted us

with administrative work. 

The last couple of months has been an expansive period for Street Law. We are happy

to announce we have grown our team from 8 to 12 staff members.

We welcomed back a previous solicitor, Shounok,. Shounok started at Street Law as a

secondee from Corrs Chambers Westgarth. Once his secondment ended he joined

Street Law as a volunteer and then transitioned to a solicitor. We are delighted to

welcome him back as a solicitor for our Youth Outreach Legal Project (Youth Crew). 

Annabel joined the team in November as a restricted practitioner. We also welcomed

Briannen onboard as our supervising solicitor for our new advice line. Judd also

commenced as our administrative assistant and is currently studying law. 

 We want to extend a massive welcome to all of our new staff members! Keep an eye

on our social media pages in the New Year  to see our new staff members be formally

introduced. 

Kanesthorn has been with us since May this year, completing practical legal

training with us and also assisting us with administrative work. 

We are delighted to welcome these junior lawyers to the team as solicitors. 


